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Andrew’s church and in S. Mark’d, Nelson their duty, after hearing the evidence of the
witnesses, to say whether a prima facie 

Bishop Kingdom will return to Chatham case had been made out and if so to find a 
on the evening of the 29th and proceed to ! true bill.
Derby and Blackville on Monday the 30th.
Confirmation will be held in S. Peter e,
Derby, on Monday morning, and in Holy 
Trinity, Blackville, in the evening. On

Lordship will return to ed.

this morning, and a Globe representative 
started out to get the facts.

"Mr A. J. Armstrong, P. G. M., was 
approached by the reporter, but he declined 
to say anything on the subject of the meet
ing which he saiil was a private one. There 
had been some talk he said of a misappro
priation of funds, but it was all indulged in 
by persons who had no interest in the order, 
and were not friendly to it.

“Mr. Armstrong declining to enlighten 
him further, the reporter next saw Mr. D. 
McArthur, who is a District Master an 1 a 
prominent member of the order. Mr. Mc
Arthur gave a very good reason for not 
knowing what took place at last night's 
meeting. He was not there.
Arthur said there had been some talk about 
the funds, but it was one of the slurs that 
were continually being cast at the order. It 
had been said that the expenses incurred by 
the Bathurst school difficulty had been too 
large, but this all emanated from persons who 
had no right to talk of such matters.

“The reporter next saw Mr. Richard G. 
Magee, the treasurer of the Grand Lodge 
Mr. Magee declined like the rest to say any
thing about the proceedings at the meeting. 
He assured the reporter, however, that 
nothing was done in regard to the rumors 
about a shortage in the funds. It was other 
matters that occupied the attention of the 
Grand Lodge ; the members did not consider 
the rumors worthy of consideration.”

Welle, end leaves to morrow for that city, 
accompanied by the universal wish from 
Pendleton friends that he may always pros
per. Mr. Dibblee is a son of the late T. W. 
Dibblee, of Richibucto, end was formerly 
employed on the I. C. R,

Messrs. R. R. Ritchie, of St. John, and 
J. S. Neill, D. L. Babbitt and T. C. Allen, 
of Fredericton, have gone to Mai Bay, 
Miseou Island, where they intend to spend 
some days goose-shooting.

Lt. Col. Lee and A. E. Silver, Esq. have 
returned to Halifax from the Tabusintac 
shooting grounds, having had excellent sport 
with geese and brant.

J. H. Harding, Esq. of the Marine and 
Fisheries Office St. John was in town yester
day.

on Sunday, the 29th inst.

The Grand Jury then retired to theirWhy ? Why are letters from Vancouver 
for Chatham sent first to St. John and then 
to their destination ?

More Safety:—W. R. Gould, Esq., has 
put a larger and much improved safe into 
his watch and jewelery establishment on 
Water street.

Рік Social:—The proceeds of the pie 
social held by the ladies of the Baptist 
Church, Newcastle, on Tuesday evening of 
last week, amounted to $40.—[Advocate.

Thanksgiving:—A proclamation in the 
Canada Gazette appoints Thursday, Nov. 
23rd, аь a day of thanksgiving for the Domin
ion of Canada.

». Will Done !—Young Richard Hutchison 
WSÎI undertaken the work of unloading the 

deals from the stranded barque Gatineau 
and getting the vessel off, if possible, while 
his father is enjoying a trip to Chicago.

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Loath
ing of Food, dyspepsia or Biliousness, take 
Hawker’s Liver Pills. They will cure you. 
Recommended by leading Physicians as a 
most reliable medicine.

Thb Esouminac telegraph service has been 
restored, Mr. Daniel Lewis being engaged 
as operator. We came near losing it, as 

SgÀôre was an evident intention to discontinue 
tt when Mrs. Phillips left.

Mr. Cbbaghan’s Salk of the Noonane 
bankrupt stock in the Argyle House has 
been a rusher and people are flocking there 
for bargains. It is a genuine sacrifice sale 
and the shopping public, have found it out.

A Large Transaction:—An exchange 
says a large payment was made the other 
day by Mr. Gibson to Senator Snowball, 
when he purchased the latter’s interest in 
the Chatham Railway. The sum paid is 
said to have been $210,000.—[Times

Recovering;—Policeman Rainsbottom is 
so far recovered from his recent illness, 
which confined him to the house for several 
woeka, that he expects to resume active duty 
next Monday. He is a good officer, and law- 
abiding people will be glad to see him around 
again.

Enlarged:—Mr. W. T. Harris whose 
business is largely increasing—he being 
of the Advance’s best advertisers—has an
nexed the old Strang store and improved it, 
turning it into a large and well stocked 
grocery department, retaining the Boot and 
Shoe and clothing departments in his regular 
stand in the handsome brick store.

H. A. Harvey, manager at St. John of the 
Bank of British North America, wrote to the 
Hawker Medicine Co. of a case that came 
under his notice where a man who had been 
laid np all winter with a heavy cold and 
severe cough was restored to health by 
Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry Balsam and 
Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic.

Lost:—An overcoat of brownish color, 
with black lining, and having a pair of 
woollen gloves and a fig of tobacco in the 
right hand pocket was 
pulp factory and Mr. D. Maclachan’s store 
yesterday. The finder will confer a favor 
on a poor man 
owner at the Advance office.

The Restigouchb & Victoria Coloniza
tion Railway Co. has made a commencement 
of the survey, and Engineer D. McMillan 
and a stall of ten men are now working 
just back of the town, 
miles will not be a difficult piece to build, 
and the Co. intends to have part of it 
pushed through this fall. The station is 
expected to be situated within the town 
limits.

A Fire at Harcourt, Kent County, on 
Monday evening last, totally destroyed Mr. 
John Beck’s residence near the railroad 
station. It was caused by tbejnpaetting and 
explosion of a lighted lamp in a bedroom on 
the upper flat The content of the ground 
flat were saved, the bedding, clothing and 
everything in the upper flat being destroyed. 
The insurance was $300 on the building and 
$50 on the contents.

Vandalism:—Eleven slabs and 
ments marking graves in the cemetery of 
the Methodist and 8t. John’s churches have 
been defaced, thrown dowu, broken or 
otherwise injured by some miscreants who 
are, so far, undetected, 
fact that the disgraceful work was done 
about the time when the assault was com
mitted by certain young toughs upon Mr. 
Joseph Travers, the house of Mr. Wall 
robbed and an attempt made to steal Mr. 
Gaynor’s fowls, all the depredations being 
committed in the same direction from town.

Its Advice was Lost:—Some days ago 
The Times editorially spoke on the alleged 
increase of burdens thrown upon the muni
cipalities by the Blair government and 
urged that in view of this claim it was 
important that the County Councillor^ to 
be elected should be opponents of the Blair 
government.

The County electors showed their ap
preciation of the advice by electing a County 
■Council which including the representative 
from Moncton city, contains 12 supporters 
of the Blair government and three oppon
ents—and even about one or two of these 
three, there is doubt.-[Transcript.

Caught and Convicted:—Michael Jar
dine and Daniel Murphy, the two young 
toughs who assaulted Mr. Joseph Travers, 
as stated in last week’s Advance, were 
arreeted by officer Rankin and tried on 
Thursday last by police magistrate McCulley. 

^^»îdurpby pleaded not guilty, but an unpro
voked assault was dearly .proved and he was 

-sentenced to pay a fine- of $20, or tw o months 
in jail. He was also tried and convicted of 
resisting officer Rankin on a previous 
occasion, convicted and fined $25, or three 
months in jail. Jardine pleaded guilty and 
was fined $20, or two months in jail. Both 
are in jail.

room and proceeded with the examination 
of witnesses. The Grand Jury found no bill 
in both cases and the accused was discharg-

TueedaV his 
Fredericton. There was only one civil cause entered for 

trial, viz. : —
George Reed vs. John McAleer. This 

was an action of assumpsit tried at last 
County Court, but the jury having disagreed 
on their verdict the case is again entered 
for trial. Mr. E. P. Williston, Attorney, 
with S. Thomson, E»q., Q. C., counsel for 
p'aintiff ; L. J. Twee-lie, Q. C , Counsel for 
defendant.—[Advocate.

The Captain is Top-Sawyer.
The Marine and Fisheries authorities are 

partners in a rather awkward situation with 
an Austrian captain. Some of the people of 
Bartihogue settlement whe are interested in 
the tidal fisheries, had occasion to petition 
through Hon. M. Adams, the representa
tive of the County, agiinst the dumping of 
ballast by the Austrian barque Fiume E-, 
Capt. Antonis Vidassich, in the Miramichi 
river in the’r vicinity. Mr. Adams forward
ed the petition to the Minister of Marine 
and F.sherics, and that gentleman directed 
the rigors of the law to be invoked in the 
matter. Mr. J. H. Harding of the Marine 
department, Sfc. John, came to Chatham, 
and Fisheries Overseer Abbott made in
formation before Police Magistrate McCul- 
ley against Captain Vidassich, charging him 
with violation of the Fisheries law.

It is thought that the ship ought not to 
have been permitted to discharge ballast 
where she did, and that the sooner the 
practice is abandoned the better it will be 
for both the fisheries and the navigation of 
the river, but Capt. Vidassich did not 
know anything about that part of the busi
ness and was, therefore, surprised when 
deputy Ilaibor Master Jas. Johnston, visited 
his vessel at her boarding berth—the Snow
ball mill wharf—on Tuesday and requested 
him to accompany him to the police magis
trate’s office where overseer Abbott’s com-

Mr. Me.

Elwd, Sinclair, E»q., of Bridgetown and 
James Robinson, E»q., M. P. P. returned 
from Chicago last week. Mr. Robinson has 
agsin left for the west—this time for Mon
tana.

A. F. Street, Esq , of Fredericton ac
companied by Mrs. Street and his sister 
Mrs. Leonard, are visiting E. Lee Street, 
Esq., at Newcrstle.

Everybody in Chatham who knew him, 
regrets to learn that Mr. A. McN. Shaw 
was badly hurt by being struck by a wheel 
of a runaway wagon in Fredericton last 
Friday.

Geo. V. Mclnerney Esq., M. P., for Kent, 
was in town yesterday. His visit here is in 
connection with a dispute amongst the 
Indians on the Eel Ground Reserve and 
into which he has enquired in behalf of the 
Department of the Interior.

Messrs. D. Chesman and D. M. Loggie 
returned on Saturday from a goose shooting 
trip to Tabisintac. The bagged forty geese 
and brant.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson, accompanied by 
Messrs. Geo. F. .Wallace and W. D. Wil
bur of Dorchester, and Mr. A R, Wetmore 
of Fredericton, went to Tracadie on the 
Steamer St. George on Tuesday morning, 
where they are now enjoying the goose- 
shooting.

W. S. Loggie, Esq. has returned from a 
business trip to Chicago, where he had 
opportunity to spend several days at the 
great Fair.

Mr. E H. Russell formerly of Miramichi, 
is one of the most active members of society 
in Victoria В. C. He is a member of the 
managing committee of the Arion Club, of 
which Sir Matthew B. Begbee is president 
and we observe that Mr. W. Russell, Jr. is 
also an associate member of the same club.

The marriage of Miss Maggie McIntosh 
of Chatham Head and Mr. J. B. Clarke 
of Baas River, took place fat the 
residence of Mr. A. McIntosh, the bride’s 
father last Thursday and was an inter
esting occasion for a large circle of friends 
of the popular young lady who is thus 
made a loss to the Miramichi but a gain to 
Bass River.

Yachting for Pun-
The yachting season is now over, and we 

all regretting the loss of the fun that 
has characterised it.

Heretofore the “Miller” boats were ac
customed to have everything pretty much 
their own way, and Commodore John C. 
Miller—the real Commodore and our leading 
yachtsman and patron of the sport—always 
bore the honors he carried off with his accus
tomed modesty. Others, who won occasion- 
ly, accepted their good luck, or the reward 
of their skill in a similar spirit, and they 
neither held congratulatory and explanatory 
receptions for hours on their street steps, 
nor telegraphed exaggerated accounts of 
their performances to the papers of two 
provinces. As to serving up the points of 
their new boats at hotel tables while they 
were building them, carrying miniature 
models of them about their persons for ex
hibition when travelling, or intruding des
criptions and explanations of them as object 
lessons upon their business callers, they 
never dreamed of it, nor did they talk inco
herently of the coming craft as “poems”, 
“dreams”, “posies", “earekas” or “para
gons”. They knew it was an age of progress 
and improvement, and they made or pro
cured the beat boats they could, vied with 
each other for supremecy in a spirit of 
worthy competition and for the love ofyacht-e 
ing, acknowledged defeats with generosity, 
admitted their good luck when fluke winds 
or opponeuts’ misfortunes favored them and, 
in short, pursued the pastime of yachting 
not аз a means of intruding their personality, 
upon the public by means of highly wrought 
press telegrams, but in a chivalrous and 
gentlemanly spirit of sporting emulation.

This season has witnessed a change. A 
yacht that was heralded by its owner as an 
Olympian production, glided into the water 
at Douglastown and was a failure, 
managing owner's disappointment preyed so 
much upon his mind that, taken in connec
tion with last winter's act of Assembly res
pecting harmless persons sent to the Asylum 
at St. John, it was feared that expense 
might be incurred for the county, on account 
of a distinguished member of the Miramichi 
Yacht Club, so there seemed to be a plot 
amongst all the other yacht-owners to omit 
the usual cleaning and refitting of their 
boats, in order that, by their being thus 
retarded in their progress through the water, 
the Eurekiao-Oriauic-poem might, by get
ting ahead of them restore the unbalanced 
mind that brooded over its disappointment, 
to a co dition that would render the solici
tude of interested friends not actively neces
sary.

The result of this premeditated neglect of 
their boats by the generous and sympathetic 
members of the Club was as they hoped for, 
but wags of the press and others who are 
not yacht-owners mistook the temporary 
insanity, elation, self-exaltation and garrnli" 
ty of the Orianic skipper for pure egotism, 
and determined to work it for the fun there 
was in it. They would meet the veter
an comiLO lore on the wharf and, wringing 
his hand, congratulate him on his success, 
even though he never crossed the home line 
in first place; they would prompt him to 
demand that the boat that led him be at 
once measured, they would tell hirn how some
body they timed him at certain points and 
thus cause him to publ ah denial of being 
assisted by fluke winds—advantages which it 
was other club members’ practice to admit, 
and regard ets of the crowded state of the 
asylum, continue to excite and irritate a 
mind dangerously near the unbalancing

It is therefore, well that the fun is 
about over for the season, and that every
body realises that recreation for the wags 
must be sought in a new direction, 
correspondence isn’t so irritating as news
paper remarks direct, we venture to say that 
we quite agr e with fifty or sixty correspon
dents who think it was not altogether 
generous on the World’s part to endeavor, on 
Saturday last, to deprive Fred Tweedie of 

: the credit of cleaning and blackleading the 
‘ Poem” by reflecting upon Mr. Quan and 
the broom with which he scrubbed the

Curran-Morgan Case.
Fredericton, Oct. 12.—The trial of 

Joseph Morgan, charged with assaulting 
Frahk Curran, earning actual, bodily harm, 
waq commenced Tuesday in the County 
Court shortly berore 3 o’clock. J. H. Barry, 
clerk of the court, appeared for the prose
cution, and Wm. Wilson for the defence. 
Frank Curran was the first witness called. 
He deposed in substance that he was drink
ing on Saturday morning, the 16tb Septem
ber, and that morning met Morgan in a 
Regent street saloon, when the latter struck 
him. Witness did not return the blow and 
left immediately, going to his hotel, the 
Baiker House. He went to hts room and 
remained in bed all afternoon and up to 
between 6 and 7 o'clock. He went down 
stairs to the waiting room between the 
hours named and there saw Morgan, who 
came up to him and asked him to go out 
with him to a drug store to have a drink 
of beer. Witness at first refused, but on 
being pressed walked out with him. He 
walked with Morgan away to the end of 
the street and got as far as Parliament 
square when he told Morgan there was no 
drug shop down there. The two had very 
little conversation besides this upon the 
way. When witness made this remark and 
started back Morgan attacked him, struck 
him, knocked him to the ground and then 
began to kick him about the head and side 
until witness was helpless. Witness said 
he had not got over the effect of the assault 
yet, and that he had been scarcely able to 
sleep since because of the soreness of his 
side. Dr. Vanwart testified to attending 
witness the night of assault and treating him 
for some days afterwards. His head was 
cut and swooilen and his side and breast 
were badly bruised.

A later despatch says the trial of Joseph 
Morgan at the County court, on the charge 
of greviously assaulting Frank Curran, re 
suited in a verdict of guilty being returned 
by the jury after a few minutes deliberation.

In sentencing Morgan, judge Steadman 
dwelt at considerable length upon the 
unfortunate position in which the drink 
habit had placed him, commenting upon it 
as a lesson to other young men who were 
spending their time knocking about liquor 
saloons and squandering their hard earned 
money for the gratification of the drink 
appetite. He referred feelingly to the great 
sorrow brought by the prisoner upon his 
mother and family, and intimated that out 
of consideration for these he would be more 
lenient than he otherwise would.
Honor said the full penalty of the law for 
his offence was three years imprisonment. 
He sentenced him to two years in peni
tentiary. Morgan seemed affected by his 
Honor’s reference to the sorrow brought 
upon his mother.

plaint was laid against him. The captain 
drove to Mr. Snowball’s office with Mr. 
Johnston, and after consulting with that 

afterwardsgentleman ^as „his consignee 
saw his honor, the police magistrate.

The gentlemen of the Fisheries end of 
the case, however, were much interested 
when the captain showed that his vessel 

in port from Marseilles on 28th ult.,came
in charge of Pilot Foster and on being 
visited by Dr. McDonald, Quarantine officer, 

ordered below quarantine to discharge
ballast. Capt. Wa’ls of the tug, Mascot, 
which towed the ship up, did not go back 
with her until he received the following
order:—
To O. Foster: -

Take the Fiume E. to Bartibog, closer 
than the last barque to stream.

Wm. Johnston, 
Harbor master, 

per J. J. dep’y. The
When the gentlemen of the Marine and 

Fisheries Department took iq the situation, 
they advised the captain, in a friendly way, 
that he had better plead guilty and pay a 
nominal fine, but Mr. Snowball, as his con
signee, advised him not to compromise him
self in any such way, but,if the prosecution 
insisted, to go to j ail, which would make the 
matter one between the British and Austrian 

The officials have seen the

Raspberries, Blueberries and Peas In 
October.

Miss Susie Sfcothart of Moortield has sent 
the editor of the Advance a nice lot of ripe 
i aspberries picked by herse'f, and they are 
both a delicacy and cariosity at this season 
of the year.

From Mr. Wm C. Stothart, of the same 
place, we have a lot of green peas, rasp
berries and bln sherries, which go to show 
that the Miiamicbi has a ling season for 
vegetables and 
that Mr. Stothart is one of the men who 
take an intelligent interest in their pro
duction.

governments, 
point and proclaimed a truce.

Capt. Vidassich, who can speak very 
little English says he placed himself and 
veseel entirely in the hands of the port 
authorities on his arrival and went where

list between the

the harbor-master, who із an agent of the 
Marine and Fisheries Department, ordered 
him to discharge ballast, and he thinks it 
very queer British law if another agent of 
the same department of the Dominion gov
ernment can succeed in having him held f. r 
damages for so obeying the tirât agent. This 
seems to be a case in which the captain has 
the “dead drup” on the Depaitment. 
were one from which there was no appeal, as 
happens sometimes to our fishermen, the 
accused would be terrorised into paying up, 
but even the Department at Ottawa will, 
doubtless, realise that it will be prudent to 
recede from the false pisition into which it 
has been led by an imperfect understanding 
of the situation.

if be will léave it for the
small wild fruits and

A Strong Law Firm.
The first fifteen If itHon. L. J. Tweedie, Q. C and Mr. R. В 

Bennett, L. L. В , who studied law in Mr. 
Tweedie’s office and Dalhousie Law School, 
and was admitted as an attorney at Freder
icton last week, have formed a professional 
copartnership. Mr. Tweedie is the recog
nised leader of the North Shore bar and his 
ability as a lawyer is generally conceded. 
Mr. Bennett is known as a young man of 
excellent character and habits, capable, 
energetic and industrious. He is fortunate 
in beginning his professional career under 
such favorable auspices and both Mr 
Tweedie and he are to be congratu
lated on the consummation of an ar
rangement that gives promise of beiug "a 
mutually satisfactory and advantageous one. 
Mr. Tweedie’s tune is, unavoidably, occu
pied, to a considerable extent, with the 
duties of his position as head of the Crown 
Land Department in the executive govern
ment of the province, and the admission of 
Mr. Bennet as his professional partner will, 
no doubt, square matters with the large 
clientage who seek the efficient legal assist
ance which his office affords.

His

School Mootings-
At the annual meet ng of the ratepayers 

of District No. 1, Thursday, the financial 
and cdncational condition of the district 
was found to be in a most satisfactory state. 
The secretary’s book shows, as per report 
of the auditor, a balance on hand of about 
$800 after paying all bills and salaries to 
date. The retiring trustee, Dr. John S. 
Benson, was re-clected, and \V T. Connors 
restored to his former position of Auditor. 
The amount voted to be assessed on the 
district was $1200, this being $200 less than 
last year. The Trustees deserve great credit.

There was a good attendance at the 
lower district, with Mr. Geo Stothart in

Church of England Missions.
[Halifax Herald ]

The board of maoagement of the domestic 
and foreign missionary society of the chnrch 
of England in Canada met in the council 

of the Church of England Institute 
were,yesterday. The members present 

the Lord Bishop of Toronto in the chair, 
the Lord Bishops of Algoma and Nova 
Scotia ; the Venerable Archdeacon Kaul- 
bach. Rev. Canon Partridge, Messrs. XV. 
C. Silver and Thomas Brown, of Nova 
Scotia ; Rev. Canon Forsyth and Mr. A. P. 
Tippet, of Fredericton ; Rev. Canon Von 
Iffiand, of Quebec, and the secretary. [The 
Board was occupied during all of Wednes
day and on Thursday morning with business 
in connection with the missionary work of

As
It is a suggestive

the chair and Mr. XVm. Troy as Secretary. 
Mr. Stothart was chosen to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Mr. Gillespie, and 
Mr. Troy, the retiring trustee, 
elected. The assessment was increased 
from $1700 to $1800, to enable the trustees

A Pilotaze Matter-
\Ve are requested to publish tha following 

complaint which has been handed in to the 
Pilot Commissioners of the Port of Mirami
chi : —
To the Pilot Commissioners of the Port of 

Miramichi in the Province of New Brun
swick :—

Gentlemen We, the undersigned mas
ters of ships now lying in the Port of Mira
michi, beg leave to call your attention to the 
negeligence of the pilots in this port in 
boarding inward bound vessels. XVe have, 
during the present season, all had the ex
perience of having pilots board our vessels 
only ajter we had crossed the bar, and 
when having done so we could have 
proceeded to our destination without 
their services. Y\re call your attention to 
this in order that you may be in a position 
to hold an investigation and remedy the 
evil which we have no doubt yon will do. 
We are prepared on an investigation to 
afford you evidence to substantiate the 
matter of our complaint.

In our humble opinions vessels visiting 
this port, would have a much better servico 
and better satisfaction would be given all 
around if the club were broken up and the 
pilots permitted to compete with each other 
as they used some years ago to do.

We have the honor gentlemen to be your 
most obedient servants.

M. OLSEN,

craft’s bottom. Mr. Quan should have been 
treated with more consideration than he has 
been of late by the XX’orld writer, for he 
the latter‘s companion and iustiuctor in 
boat-sailing in his earlier experiences, and

to make a payment on the debt of the dis
trict. The following was unanimously 
adopted; —

the church.]

Resolved, that this meeting desires to ex- , 
press its sense of the loss this district has ; nobly stuck by him when he awkwardly 
sustained in the death of Hon* T. F. capsized and sunk his first yacht off Lament's 
Gillespie. He was one of the trustees first j тщ wharf, sustaining him in the 
elected for this district, and always took an j 
active interest in the welfare of the si ho 1, 
continuing trustee and acting as secretary ! to him and pulled his limp form upon the 
from the time of his first election till his Derby's deck. Let us hope that the restful 
death. Eveu when laid aside and unable 
to leave his room, he was as assiduous aud 
painstaking as during his vigouous

A splendid gathering in Argyle hall 
Thursday even-ng maiked 
taken in domestic and foreign mission woik 
by the members of the Church of England 
in Halifax. Bishop Courtney took the chair 
at 8 o’clock, and after a hymn and prayer 
briefly addressed the meeting, dwelling 
chiefly upon the value and possibilities of 

soul, and the bleseeduess of seeking its 
salvation.

the interest

until the writer and another gentleman got

winter season will calm the disturbed mind
that has been a diversion during the active 
yachting season and that the owners of the 
tieet will go into the work of next season 
with their old-time care and determination 
to realise the best possible performances by 
their boats; for sympathy, forbearance aud 
a desire to make others happy, may really 
have a retarding effect upon the progress 
along the lines of development that is 
essential to every yacht club's success.

The upper district meeting elected Mr.
XVm. Lawlor in the place of Mr. Henry 
Ke'ly, the retiring trustee, and reduced 
the assessment $250. [XV’orld,

REV. CANON FORSYTH.
Rev. Canon Forsyth was the second speak

er. He spoke of the formation of the do- 
mestic and foreign missionary society of the 
Church of England in Canada, and reminded 
the audience that each member of the 
Church of England, whether he is aware of 
it or not, is a member of this great mission
ary society and bound to suppoit it. He 
briefly outlined the sphere of missionary 
work in connection with the Canadian 
church in the dioceses of Algoma, Atha
basca, Selkirk and Mackenzie river, and 
touching especially the Indians of our own 
land. Besides this there are missionaries 
laboring in connection with the Canadian 
church and supported by it, in Japan. 
The Canadian church in the last three years 
gave over $110,000 for the cause of domes 
tic and foreigu missions alone. This, of 
course, does not include offerings for home 
missions.

Northumberland County Court-
HIS HONOR JUDGE WILKINSON PRESIDING.
The Northumberland County Court open

ed on Tuesday morning. There were two 
criminal matters for the consideration of the

!
The “Orianic commodore” has made the

Grand Jury, the Queen vs. John Russell and following statement in the XX’orld and Tele- 
the Queen vs. John Russell, both cases of graph, and, upon it, based a long argument 
manslaughter. -The following gentlemen to convey the impression that reports of the 
composed the Grand Jury. late Miramichi Yacht Club гасз other than

David T. Johnstone, Foreman.
David G. Smith, Thos. Troy, Jas. XXT.

Davidson, Donald M. Loggie, Roger Flana
gan, Francis Bockler, Timothy XV'. Crocker,
Michael Hickey, Jno. McKeen, John John-

his own were erroneous:
“Mr. Hutchison and Mr. J. D. McKay 

timed them carefully at Hutchison's mill, 
and found that Oriana was 2m. 15see 
behinJ, again of only 45 seconds in the 

.. ,Л1 . , . T three and a quarter miles run, even withston, Danl Chesman, Andrew Marquis, Jos. ; the ajll of the a|iege(i ten-minutes fluke 
M, Ruddock, Robt. Lingley, Wilfrid R. j wind! Oriana had been outsailed so much, 
Gould, Jap. Russell, Z. Tingley, David W. 1 when she was not favored by the fluke

! wind, that she had lost all her ten-minutes 
gain except 45 seconds!”

Master of “To Brodre”
xv.M. McLaughlin,

Master “Minnehaha”

Personal:—Last Thursday’s Halifax
Chronicle says “Mr. Charles K McLaggan 

^ of the Bank of Nova Scotia in this city, has 
A been promoted to the New Glasgow branch 

of the same bank. He will be much missed 
by hie numerous friends and acquaintances 
in this city.”

Miss Edith Hanington, daughter of A. H. 
Hanington, barrister, of St. John, was one 
of the five candidates who successfully pass
ed the entrance examination at Fredericton 
last week as law students. The young lady 
led the list. She is the first lady law-stu
dent in the province.

Mr. J.-G. Forbes, of Sfc. John, has receiv 
ed word that he has been chosen as the 
Liberal-Conservative condidate to contest 
Gnysboro for the commons at the next 
election.

Rev. Canon Forsyth returned from Halifax 
'.to Chatham on Friday last.

Mr. Maunsie Aitkeu of Newcastle has gone 
to Amherst, N. 8„ where he takes a position 
with Mr. Jas. T. Purdy.

Messrs. J. XV. Y. Smith, M. P. P., Cbas. 
Hickman and Wm. Douglas were passengers 
on last night’s Quebec express on a shooting 
excursion to Miseou. They expect to return 
laden with brant and wild geese.—[Trans
cript 12tb.

The East Oregonian, printed at Pendleton, 
Oregon, says:—“W. C. Dibblee, of the 
Union Pacific depot force, has been promoted 
fjO the position of station cashier at Walla

XVM. LITTLE,
Master “Hiawatha” 

Chatham, N. B., October 13th 1893. Ward, Patk. Hennessy.
Tne facts of both the cases as given by 

the Judge were these Ou the 5th of Sep
tember the steamer Rustler was running up

The speaker referred at length to the or
ganization and work < f the D. and F. M.

with the
! The value of any position demonstrated 

by the foregoing will be understood when 
it is known that Mr. J. D. McKay stated

Visit of Bishop K’.ngrdom society. It was co-extetisive 
church. He dwelt for some time on theHis Lordship Bishop Kingdom wi!l(D. V.) 

arrive in Chatham on Saturday evening next 
by Canada Eastern train from Fredericton. 
The Bishop during his stay in Chatham will 
be the gnest of The Rev. Canon Forsyth, at 
the Rectory, and will be preseut at the 
services in S. Mary’s and S. Paul’s churches 
on Sunday next. At the morning service in 
S. Mary’s his Lordship will administer the 
Rite of Confirmation.

On Monday morning the Bishop, 
panied by Canon Forsyth, will proceed by 
steamer to Biiedes Vents, where a Confirma 
tion will be held in the church of S. John the 
Evangelist. There will also be 
the church at “The Village.”

The Bishop will return to Chatham on 
Tuesday afternoon next and proceed to 
Harcourt on Wednesday where a confirmation 
will be held on the evening of that day.

On Thursday morning his Lordship will 
confirm at S. Paul’s, Weldford, and return 
to Chatham on the same evening.

On Friday he will visit Bathurst and hold 
a Confirmation in S. George's church.

On Saturday the Bishop will arrive in 
Newcastle and hold Confirmations in S.

river after a picnic down river ; having left
Black Brook, Chatham and ; to us yesterday morning that he never 

said he timed the boats, or any one of them,
Northwest missions tabulating them as fol-passengers at

Douglastown, and on her way up to New- 
castle in the night time between eight and at Hutchison's mill or any other point,and, 
nine o’clock or thereabouts, after passing in fact' did Dot t,me them' nor con,d Mr- 
the Nelson in the neighborhood of the lime Hntchtson have done so, as he was not m 
kiln and the hospital near Douglastown, douglastown at all when the boats passed 
perhaps between the two, without any his ml"’ to ааУ nothlnS of his not being in

or near the mill. Mr. Hutchison did not 
time the boats and never said he did. 
Somebody interested in our Orianic friend 
ought to see that he is kept somewhat 
under-restraint and prevented from writing 
about “a prevaricating windbag.”

English—Rupert’s Land, Sackatchewan, 
Calgary, Qu’ Appelle.

Indian—Moosomin,
Kenzie, Selkirk.

There are 49 clergy iu the four Indian 
dioceses, and 52 la}’ readers, 30 teachers, 62 
schools and 1720 scholars.

As evidence of the success of the D. and 
F. M. society the following table of receipts 
was read 
1886.. ..
1889.........
1892.........
1886.........
1SS9..............
1892.........
1886.........
1889.........
1892.........

Rev. Canon Forsyth also stated that the 
publications should be patronized, as they 
were the sooiey’s instruments, and through 
their agency the church members should be 
informed. The D. and F. M. society wat 
a poweiful agency for good. Although yet 
young, its strides have clearly proven that

Artliabaska, Me-

warning whatever, a stick of timber ran 
through the side of the vessel and caused 
the death of one Mary Morrison, also of 
Miss Landry. He would refer to Miss 
Landry’s death later on. The Judge then 
explained the law relating to homicide, 
culpable and not culpable, 
amount of negligence necessary to sustain a 
charge of manslaughter, quoting from the 
criminal code aud Stephen’s Criminal Law,

accom-

............ $26,507.52 Domestic
............. 45 574 Ю Domestic

.......  65,727.57 Domestic

.......  16,453.27 Foreign.
.... 35,740 80 Foreign. 
.... 45,029 93 Foreign.

. 42,909.78 D and F. 
.. 81,315.08 D and F. 

....... 110,757-50 D and У.

also to thea service in

“ Bathurst School Trouble”in St- John
Last Saturday’s St. John Globe contained 

In referring to Mis* Landry’e death he the following: —“A largely attended special 
told the jury if she was placed in that meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge, L. 
position by the captain's oareleseness that O. A., was held in this city last evening to 
she had to jump to save her life then he consider some important matters of a private 
thought he would be guilty in that ease, but nature. Geo. XX7. Fowler, G. M., presided, 
if there was no oarelessneas on the part of The lodge did not rise until nearly two 
the captain and she saw fit to jump and en- o’clock this morning.
deavored to save her life iu that way it “The vagueness of the foregoing paragraph 
would be unwise to find a bill. It would be ! in the Sttut if nothing else, created some talk

і

5,000 HIDES Гimplicit confidence shoul 1 be reposed iu it. 
The appeals of the board should be read. 
He was glad to see that the society was en
couraged by the bulk of the clergy: It 
wants bequests. It should be eucouraged 
by offerings, etc. The society’s constitution 
commends it to the prayers and good wishes 
of all. If given the chance it will take its 
p’ace among the great instrumentalities 
now turning the world tn God.

Aft ;r a hymn Rev. Canon Mnekbridge, of 
Toronto, spoke briefly, referring at the out
set to a gcneraUy ovarlooked missionary 
passage in the 22nd psalm, the concluding 
verses of which tell of the missionary 
triumphs of the Crucified Saviour. His 
address though brief was touching ami most 
earnest.

After a hymn the chief speaker of the 
evening,

THE FACTORY"
JOHN MCDONALD,

Five Thousand Hides 
Wanted.

(Successor to і'.теог-е Саззагіу)
Maiml'.v.’l ii-vr ni D S Hites, M mi.lings

\ M i
Huilier-’ iiiiuishiiigs generally 

timber uic-l ail ut it ••net't » order.I will pay cash on delivery for all bite hi 1l 
procure ; also, I will buy 
either for c ish o- for exeh mgc,

Parties in .my part of the County 
ing hair e.in be stlpp'iv'l by sen !i

Г..1*. *

tlmusiiud v.llf skins BAND AND S313LL-3XW1 ІЗ
of DI .1 -1 J UO'i 

XN ТІЛ o . II 4SI».g inti

WI!.1.1 \M TIP і Y. III :лAST RiOFAGrOtY, ШШМ, N. B.
Chatham, May IHh, 1393.

8. R. BOUTHIiAIER,REAL ESTATE SALE !
MB 'CHANT TAILOii,

( lliliii-iliiiul -tree: Est ties
I wing Prope 
the kite Hen

The folk 
KstiVes of 
lute Doctor Janus 
namely: -

rbies lieu 
ry Guitar, 

rie Scree!, are

of thlig portions 
i, listp, and of til" 

-•:f;re l for sal -, I CHATHAM,REV. DR. SULLIVAN, OP ALGOM X, 
made an adores*. Tjie bishop is one of the 
most eloquent speakers in Canada, and his 
earnest words might have t niched every 
heart as he described the condition and 
needs of the diocese of Algoma Iu humor
ous terms he referred to thd m stakes made 
by English reporters who variously des
cribed his diocese as the diocese of Alloa, 
of Goa, of Alfonse, while oue paper actually 
termed him the Bishop of Ammoni t ! The 
speaker, however, very considerately re 
ferred to the reporter generally as an angelic 
like individual. After describing the geo
graphical, mineral and agricultural products 
of the diocese he referred to the former 
difficulties of travelling, and the great facili
ties so kindly afforded the missionaries by 
the Canadian Pacific railway. That com
pany was ever ready to assist the society 
and not only granted free passes to the 
missionaries, but gave land on the line of 
railway for building sites, etc., and assisted 
materially in many other ways. At present 
there are only 20 clergy in the diocese, a 
noble and self-deuyiug body of men, an 1 the 
bishop touchingly referred to some of their 
deeds. Que of the great needs of the dio
cese is funds. Tha reap mobility of the 
church of England in Canada is to support 
Algoma. The best investment we can make 
with our money is to help missionary woik. 
Time forbade him to refer to bis Indian 
work, but he could not help paying them a 
brief tribute of affection and respect.

Keeps constantly mi Innd full lines of Cloths 
ut the. best1. All ill:; Waoilbiini Farm

and pro »°rlv lately ocmviiel l»v til! late Henrv

! 3ritish- and Canadian Makes,
birns and outbuildings tliereo i. ail v тпічіп - _ .
about 259acres There are a'mit 7 . асом на lor 1 Trimmings, etc.
eultivatiou aud the remainder of the Lu н w II І 
wooded.

GENTLEMENS’ GARMENTS2. The Lût of La 11
immedVately h/fr .nt of Woo Ihuru c fit іі іі i ; Vu i t 
one avri^wini the dwcllieg-h пн.* i id oat-U ill \ n» 
thereon,

f all
with

1-і nut and made to orl tr on the - 
quickest despatch an I at reasomable

I
3 Til ; Shore Privilege LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES

extending down river Trom1 the Fo.iy wharf at 
Wuudbui n. cut to order.

4. The Murphy Far.n,
9 ) failed, sit lute near the XI m II мне 
ham, and cjut lining about tweuty-f ліг

5 The Warch nises and л hirf 
Privileges.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
lit m Chat AUCTION !

.end чіТ-тіи.' my stock o' goods in my lower 
XXater.St,, at aoc’.i ni; sile v> commence ou

on Union XVh uf :.;i tho 
known as the * Uu .aid W.i

of Cluthim and

і Saturday, October 14.5. The Wilde, uess l.»t
! and will eontii 

of. L).
iue until all the goods are disposed 
m’t fail to attend *he sale, aser, fronting on the Itivli | 

the *• Canard Lot. ”

r The Northwest Me «low Lot ! Bargains May be Expected.
situate « 
huvto It

on Hav du Yin Riv 
oad and known as

! as my stock will he sold without ret 
«dosing that business for th

arve. a® I intend 
e winter.e Northwest Mirami 'hi River an l 

•Neil’s I 1ml’’ This valu i de prop ir ty |
Mcilo'À I THE STOCK CONSISTS OH

i-J liuto,1f,iur You"of àü.ut'Tô I Sli'W Ready IIule Clothing. Furnillire,Tua

*" І йЖ'іМг
and Blue; Hanncllets, Grey 

White ami Grey Blankets, Ha 
Homespun in White and

late on tli
•Nei

comprises 
aboiv ‘2i0 
on Xnii’s 
This lot will he «I 
rods each, exten-u 
be sold sep .raiel.

?v? I

Cottan, 
ts, C ips 
Or.')',8. The Me .«low Lot і

MAEEIED ;
situ ire on the Little So i*hve«t Mlrvni ‘hi R v,;r and 1 
ku-wu as •* I'he Sugary” Tne lot contains about 
170 acres of which about eighty aoret are best 
interval, extending along tlii whole river Iront ol 
the lot. Tne rein under of the lot is well wooded 
with va uible lumber. Tills lot will also be divided 
and sold in four lots of about 15 m Is each exte ul.cg 
from front to tear.

AMD SEVERAL OTH .R ARTICliS, SUCH ASAt the residence of the bride’s father. очТ.іч ч- 
daj- 12rh Ocv. by the Rev. Joseph М«-П«іу, M. А.» 
Mr. J'tdson Hurpee Clarke, teacher at Iia-e River, 
and Miss Margaret Me Beth, eldest daughter of Mr. 
Angus McIntosh of Chatham Head

St.vcs, $i. a'es, Goal, Oil Tank, etc., to> numerous 
to mention.

ROGER FLANAGAN.
At the Manse Biackville. on the loth inst, by the 

Rev. T G. Johnstone, Joh ■ B. Curtis, to Mugs ret 
Sturgeon, toth of Blackville. LONDON HOUSE.9. The Seiuiwagaa Meadow

Lot
^hipping ^tcivs. on the Semiwa,'an River in th » pirish of Nelson, 

Miramichi, formerly owne l by the 1 itc H in. John 
Ambrose Street.

HOUSEKEEPERS WHO WANT

PORT OF CHATHAM. 

Intend from Seu. A GOOD, RELIABLE FLOUR10. Lot Xu. 59
Oct 6—Bk Fiame E, 641, Vidosieh, MarseiVeï, J. В 

Snowball, bal.
7—Bk Hiawatha, 924, l ittle, Cork, W Richards, 

bal.
9— S. S. Hampshire, 1593, Weir, Ardrossan. F E. 

Neale, bal.
10— Bk Roeka, 604, Hansen, Traie, W M McKay,

ond concession of I jts at Bartihogue, 
100cacres and well wooded•îiï TRY THE FOLLOWING BRANDS.Miramichi 

with birvh

Lot So, 11
or woodland, formerly Owned 
ard/situale on the"easterly 

road and southerly 
ver, and hounded ho 
land sold to B«:vnar.l

“Crown of Gold" 
“Queen City” 

"Neva”
bal.

The lc.t of wilderness 
by the late Henry Cuu 
side ut the Richibucto 
Little Branch, Black Hi 
by a piece ol .the 
containing about

12—Bk Havre, 826, Gunderson. Dublin J В Snow
ball, bal.

utlierlv
Cleared for Sea.

Oct. 7 - Bk Nora, 482, Erickson,
Snowball, deals.

7-Sch Gen M 
Lo gie, bricks.

9 Bk Marte, 532. Pillenich, 
ball, deals.

11 - Bk Rosa, 852, Schiafflne, Barcelona, J В Snow
ball, deals,

14 -Seh Ciayoli, 123, MjDatle, New York, W 
Richards, Laths

14 —Bg Ilpotar. f.95, Syvartsen, Waterford, J В 
Snowball, deals.

Lun.ion, J В 

Middleton, 67, Godin. St. Julias, W £

M
200

“Monarch” 
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

No. із.Marseilles, J В Snow-

The lot of land situate on the westerly side of the 
RHiibucto rood in thepaiish of Gienel’g, bounded 

Southerly by ’and§ o Edward tjuinn. northerly and 
we-derly by crown lands and easterly by the llichi- 
bucto road, containing 100 acres and known as the 
Ward McDonald lot.

R. HOCKBN.
PUBLIC MEETING !No. 13.PORT OF TRACADiE.

Entered Coastwise.
0:t9—Sch Eagle, 29, Mauzeroll, Charlottetown, 

W Ferguson, bal.
10—Sch Lizzie D, 17, Sonier, 

son. gen cargo.
Ю Sell Autumn Belle. 75, McLean, Chatham, 

master, lumber
10— Sch Marion F. 23, Basque, Shippegan, W. 

Ferguson, fi h.
Cleared Coastwise.

Ont 9—Sch Rose, 11, Basque, Chatham, J. <fc R 
Young, blueberries.

0—Sch Eagle, 29. Mauzeroll, Georgetown, master, 
shingles.

11 —Lizzie V, 17, Sonier, Chatham, master,

11— Sch Autumn Belle. 75, McLean, Picto'i, mas
ter, bark

V2-Seh Marion F, 23, Basque. Buetou die, master,

The piece of laud situite in the 
bounded northerly and easterl 
Guvnor lands, westerly by the 
and known as the Cavanagh lot.

If not sooner 
will

piri-h of Chatham, I 
by the Thomas j 

lotCii Pur liant to a réquisition f.-чи a number of the 
ratepayers <>f the t-wu of Chatham, asking to have a 
puhlii- line:ing called to take into consideration the 

wn, you will take notice that 
will be held in the Masonic 
20th day of October, at 8 p - m.

le'rk

n or ConnorsNewcastle. J David-

. . mvoiDuration of t.i<* tow
d be 13offervd1 at' Vubd1-6Aucfal)°Ve HUch '"ll,l v j"ecli

O .alliant, Oct, 11, 1893

ng
the

The Northwest Meadow lot or Ned’s Isl md. the 
Little Southwest or Sugary lot, an I the 
lot. at. town 
Office, on Wed nés- 
at eleven o’clock 
remaining properties at 
Post Office, on the same d 
after

Woodbu

W. T. CONNOR 
Town c.

Oct «lier, next, 
I all the 
nt of tlie 

lock in the

of Newcastle, in front 
lay the 25th «lay of 

in the foreuom, atii 
Chatham in fro 

ay at three o\

will also he sol-1 at 
гм in Chatha u 

October next, at ten

DWELLING & FARM
FOR SALE.

j The Colt irt property in Douglastow i, consisting 
! of dwelling h -use, outhuiMings etc is offered for

1

a іpublic auction av 
. on Thursday the 2«‘lh.«lay of 
o'clock in the fortnnon* all

theBsh

Crop, .Stock, Farming I i-.plc- 
meats, Нілічеііо’іі Furniture

PORT OK HllPPEG X. 

Entered Coastwise. ALSO :
4-Sch Curlew, 22, Brideau, Car • iiet, Wm 

Fiuing & Co, fish 
7—Sch White 

master, oysters.
7—Sch Curlew, 22,

Fruing «t Co., fish drums.
7—Sch Willing, 91, Clarke, Paopebia, J

Oct
the farm <>n Hie second eme 
acres, more <>t less, one half of

vafii
will show

ussion, containing 50 
Г which is under culti-

ip)C\i an of them 
1 irs apply to 
MRS. GUNTER, 

Douglastown-

drums.
Bird. 27, Robichaud, Chatham,

and other m ivcables on the W mjb-.Kn propeity.
Terms ami other particulars ш іу he h і і on 

application to Alfred F. Street, Esq., Freleri 
or Allan A. Davidson, Solicitor, Newcastle,

25th September, 1893.

ii and has it a g -od barn
ble ЇЇ",ese are e:.|gl

For terms a
Brideau, Caraque*, Wm 

! «t R Young

Cleared Coastwise.
Oct 4—Curk-w, 22, Brideau, Caraquet, Wm Fruing 

«t Co. sundrie ■.
6— Sch Edmund Russell, 27, Milson, Campbedton, 

master, herring.
7— Sell XNhite Bird, 27 Robichaud, Montreal, 

E & C Robichaud. oysters.
7-Sch Curlew, 22, Briileau, Caraquet, W Fruing 

<b Co, bal.

M. S. N. Co.BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE. The Str Miramichi, on ami after Momlay the 16$h 

of.Oct . will make three trips a week lor points down 
liver, calling at nil stations, Mondays. WeduesJays 
ami l-’ridins (omitllng, however, Escuminae on 
Mondays) oil Tuesdays, Thursd iys and Saturdays, 
the boat will In, opened for other engagements.

Chatham, Out. 11th 1891.

Farm at lower eml of B!a k Book known as 
property.ncia Loggie 

apply to

22nd Sept. 1893

For further pirtiuularsPORT OF BÜCTOVCHB.
Entered Coastwise.

Oct 10—Sch Welcome, 44, Pictou bal 
Cleared Coastwise.

,41, Pictou, S 9 Lege.-,
Comet, 63. Pictou, H L Coats, cargo. 
Welcome. 41, Pictou, S S LcLer, i-urgo.
M îggie U, 59, Pictou. A L Coats, cargo. 
Minnow, 35, Charlottetown, U P Gellar,

W. S. LOGGIE, Chatham. W. T. CONNORS.

Oct 7—Seh Lochiel 
7 Sch
10— Seh
11— Sch 
И -Sch

cargo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

PUBLIC NOTICE IPORT OF BATHURST.

Cleared for Sea.
tes, 699, Lockhart, Glasg >w, St Law .Oct 17—0 

Lumber Co і

In consequence of the wonderful increase iu my business, I have 
found it necessary to remove my large and complete2Utv ^(Itcrtisniuuts.

STOCK OF GROCERIES, ETC.NOTICE.
to the stove adjoiidng the one so well known as

A special meeting of the sharvhold irs in the 
Chatham Gas Light Company, will be held in 
Masonic Hill on Wednesday, 25th inst, at 3 p. pi., 
to consider the advisibality, of winding up the 
affairs of said c impauv, and to take such 
may be deemed most fit.

By order of the di

THE HARRIS’ GENERAL STORE.
action as

Having made tins important alteration I will be able to 
special attention to my trade in

recto re
JOHN POTHERING HAM,

tiec'y Ch ttham G is Light Co
РаУ

BOOTS AND SHOES AND CLOTHINGSHERIFF’S SALE.
which is increasing with phenomenal д-apuüty, and at the same time 
do justice to my extensive trade inTo be sold atouMic auitien ou Thursday the 

first day of February next, in front of the Post 
Office in Chatham, between the hours of i2 o’clock 

and five o’cl ><-k, p. m „
right title and intereil of Mi'hiil F 

, in and to all tiatpiei'c or pircel of land 
and premises situate lying ami being in the P tri» h 
of Chatham in the County of Northa nbm l»»n l an d 
Province of New Brunswick, ami known <ts lot 
number twentv-four in the seemd tier of !«> s. grant
ed Alexander Taylor, junior, decease 1, an l bounded 
as follows, to wit:—Northerly or in the front by thu 
rear of lots fronting on the Mirvuiah- It fir; On 
the lower or easterly si le by I it number twenty 
three; on the upper or westerly side bv lot iu n > :r 
twentv-ftve and extending to the rciroi tin o 141ml 
grant" and containing two hundred acres m-iie or 
less being the lands a 1 l premises devised a t l be
queathed to the sa:d Michael F. Noonan and the late 
Thomas Noonan, deue sed, by the late Michael 
Noonan, deceased, in an l by his last will a id teH i- 
inent dated the 10th diy of May, A. D-. 1858, and 
legistered in the records of the svd eMinty in 
volume 57 pages 330 and 331 of said v iluue, which 
said lands and premise» are now in the possession 
anil ooei pation of the said Mich ael F. No man:

Tne same having been S3 z.d by піз n i 1er and by 
viitue of several executions issue l out ol the 
Supre'.i e Court ami out of the it. John County 
Court against the sai l Michael F- Noo ivi.

Sheriff's Office Newcastle, 11th October, A. D ,

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES.<1°ІК the 

Noonan
Thanking my fii md< for their liberal patronage in the past, Г 

hereby solicit a continuance of the same.

W. T. HARRIS s
CUNARD ST , CHATHAM-

Great Bankrupt Sale !
Of Staple and Fancy Fall Dry Goods—Dt Goods, Grey Cottons, 
Tweeds, Homespuns, Men’s Clothing, Underwear. Boots & Shoes, Xc.,JOHN SUlTUtEFF, Sheriff.

IN RE THE M. F. NOONAN STOCK.
JUST RECEIVED. T В X. ЗЇЗ <3- IR, A. 3Vl .

I have just received a large supply of

From St. John, N. B.
UrmuKii .I, 1893.PATENT MEDICINES,

To J. D. CllKAOHAX,
Chatham.

“We accept you.- oiler. Wired Mr. Hickson last evening.”
Mani iiksti:i:, Koukivisdn & Ai.i.ison.

consisting in part of the following:

Sarsaparilias, Emulsions, C «ugh Syrups, Liniments, 
Maltine Preparations, Hawker’s Preparation«, 

(jumine Wine, tjuiuine Iron, Qniuine Iron 
and Wine, ahiloh’s Consumption Cure, 

tiroder’s Syrups, Anti Dandruff, etc,,

TOCEW.R WITH THESE 1 HAVE ON HAND
The above is explanatory. This enormous and do-drab1 e stock has 

been removed to the “Argyle House”, next the new Post Ofliev, Chatham, 
and is now ottered in lots to the trade and general public at from

A FINE ASSORTMENT UF

TOILET SOAPS, 
HAIR BRUSHES,

WHISKS.
TOOTH BRUSH KS 33 TO 63 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.N AI IKS.I. Bill 81 

ltUitlKjSHAVING U 
TOOTH POWDER, 

TOILET PuWDER,
AND COMPLEXION POWDER.

This sale is Peremptory, Swift and Svr 0use
Store must he vacated in a month. However lttice
to clear off such a desirable lot of staple mei ______ pers,
Traders and the shopping public will please be in time as some valu
able bargains must be forced off and thousands of dollars worth 
ftced.

*r

A Fine Lot of Pipes and Cigars
always on hau l. Newcastle Drug Store, sacra-

E. LEE STREET.
J. D. CREAGHAN.Proprietor

Newcastle. Oct. 7, 1893.
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